Introduction
•fhe Gansfonlein kimberlite. situaiCLl in ihe Karoo north of Beaufori WeM, South Africa, is one of ihe southern most kimberliles in S<.)Lith Africa. "-t70km west of the inferred boundary of the Kaapvaal cralon ( Figure I ). 'I'hotigh a small anti historically little-studied pipe (Rogers, 1910 : Wagner, 1914 Kickwood. 19691 . it contains abundani inan[le-(.ieri\ ed xenoliths. Most prominent is a suite ol" variably-deformed, Ferichmegacrysts of oli\ine. ilmenite and jjhlogopite. and LiniisLialK abLtntiant. coLUse-grained zircon (Doyle, 1999) . The kitnliedite also contains relatively abuTulant FIKE-GRATNFD PYROXEMTES FROM THE GANSEONTEIN KliMBERLITE Gurney et al.. 1979) , but exhibiJing unusual, finf-grained textures. The samples are iUiienite-and phlogopitebearing orthopyroxenites iluil are texturally and compositionally heterogeneous on the thin section scale. Similar samples were previously reported by RawUnson and Dawson (1979) from the Weltevreden Mine (Barkly West area) and Boyd el al. (1984b) from Mzongwana in the East Griqualand kimberlite province ( Figure I ). In both previous studies the samples were interpreted to result from rapid crystallization (quenching) of a magma related to the discrete nodule (Cr-poor megaciysO association.
Idenlifying the composition and origin of melts parental to the Cr-poor megacryst suite has been an important problem, because these inclusicjns arc widely distributed in kimberlite xenolitli suites and it has been suggested ihal they play an important rule in mantle metasomati.sm and kimberlite petrogenesis ie.g. Gurney and Harte. 19S0; Harle. 1983; Jones, 1987) . There is increasing evidence thai interaction between megaciysl magmas and their mantle wall-rocks can be an important aspect o'i megaciyst compositional evolution (Jones, 19S7; Neal and Davidson, 19S9: De Bruin, 1993: 2003; I5ell and Moore, 20()'i) , Previous studies have demonstrated the general importance of mugma-mantle interaction in petrogenesis and compositional evolution of mantle-derived magmas, us well as in the modification of mantle lithologies and compositions (Kelemen elai, 1983; 1992; 199^; Kelemen, 199S; Wyllie el al.. 1989; Wagner and Gro\'e, 1998) . There is also evidence ihal interaction v\ith megacn'Si magmas has played a major role in the chemical evolution of ihe lower parts of the continental manile lithospliere beneath southern Africa (Gurney and Ilartc, 1980 : Burgess and Harte, 1999 : Griffin et til, 2003 .
In our interpretation, certain of the Gansfontein samples pr(.)\ ide new e\ idence for the sctiing and nature
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Fine-grained assemlilage panially enclosed, in ilm: opx. phi. ilm. of such interaction. The utility of samples retaining evidence of mantle-magma interaction in the form of intra-and inter-grain chen:ical disec|uilibriutn in constraining the nature and timing of mantle-magma interaction has been demonstrated previously (Smith and Boyd, 1987; Burgess and Harte, 1999; Griffin c! al.. 2001) . We therefore present here a description of llie petrographic and some chemical features of these fine grained pyroxenite xenoliths, comparing them with the Gansfontein tiiegaciyst suite, and with the Weltevreden and Mzongwana pyroxenites described by Rawlinson and Dawson (1979) and Boyd et ai (198^ib) . We also describe a single clinopyroxene-rich micaceous sample that has petj'ographic similarities to the "MARID" suite of micaceous xenoliths, compare ils chemical composition to MARlDs elsewhere, and speculate on its mode of origin. Finally, we explore sotiie possible implicatiotis of our obseivation.s for understanding petrogenesis of Ihe C'r-poor megacr\st suite anei of kimberlite. r-X -I-
Samples and analytical techniques
cxc;i\ati<)ns on ihc kimliL't'lite, The satnples artd their inincral assemhiagcs arc listed in Table L Major element analyses were cletermineLl on -A sithsct of" llie samples using a C;tniec\i CamebLtx electron niicroprobe at the r)e|"iarttnetiL of Geoloj^ical Sciences, Uni\'ersity of Cape Town, A lSk\' accelerating potential was usetl. with a iK-atn current of 40 iiA, Count times for CaO, MnO and Cr>O-<, in garnet, and NiO and CaO in t>li\'ine were .30 seconcLs |-)er element, while ;ill other elemental oxides had peak coittit times of 10 seconds. The data v\ere reduced with the \\\P correction procedure (Poitchou and Fichoir, f991), Representati\ e electron microprobe :uialy,'^es of the tiiineraLs are given in Table 2 .
Results

Pelfography
The suite e.\.amineLl in this study consists oi eight discrete, line-grained pyroxenites (i.e.. coniposetl of fine-grained pyroxenite alone), a coarse-grnined orthopyroxenite, two composite samples consi.sting cif coarse megaci'X'sts with fine-grained dotiiains sitnilar to the tine-grained pyroxenite. (19H4b) . The finer-grained outer zone has higher phlogf)pite abundance, and contains orthopyroxene in sheaf-like patches (Eigure 2a), Boyd el al. (I9H4b) termed this texture "fa,scicu!ate". The phlogopiti.' has bent cleavages and is poikilitic. with abundant inclusions of small (~O,lmtn) rounded to subhcclral orthopyroxene grains, Irregitlarly ,shaped ilmenite is interspersed tliroughout the whole region, with a similar distribution of coarse and fine grain sizes, and appears interstitial to the orthopyroxene. Trace amounts of oli\ine are dispersed within the orthopyroxene-phlogopite-ihnenile matrix. One patch of oiivine composed of reciystallised neoblasts is identical to material at the margin of the oli\ine core ( is()trf)pi(.' patches of serpentine, of which a sm;ill proportion contain ceniers of calcitc (Fijitires 2c-;intl cl). These air thotighr to represent crystnllizittion |")rocliict,s of :i rcsidtial fluid. In acklitioti to (ht* abo\'e .sample that .shows major coinponent.s of hcith nic<i:ictyst and pyro.xenitc types, two doniinantly nicgacryst samples have .small secondary fealLires that arc chemically .similar to those of the pyroxenite .suite. Sanifile PMD99-n22 i.s an olivincilmenite intergrowth wiiere the ilmenile contains an irregular inclusion l-3.5inm Lliameter) consisting ol (jrthopyroxene. ilmenite and phlogopite, that is connected to the kiniherlite matrix that encloses the xenolith. However, the mineralogy fin partictilar rlie presence of orthopyroxcne and lack of fine grained spinels and perov.skite) suggests that the inclusion did not result ftoni kimherlite infiltration near the surface, and may represent an assemblage ciystallized from an eadier trapped liquid. In contra.st, sample PMDy9-09'S is a cf>aise orthopyrnxene-ihnenite intergrowlh with :t secondaiy (host kimherlite related) phlogopiterich assemblage that includes small oli\'ine grains Micci-clifiopyro.xenite xt Sample PMD99-03n is an intergrowrh of randomly orientetl, fine-grained phlogopite (0.2 to 2mm). ciinopyroxene (0.05 to 0.3min), iltnenire (0.1 to 0.5mtTi), and trace c|uantities of olivine (U.OT to 0,3mtn) and zircon. Phlogopite grains poikilitically enclose ilmenite, atid display utidulose extinction, twinning, and chemical zonitig indicated by colour changes. Iltnenite is evenly distributed througluAit, and olivine occurs as highly fractured remnants.
llDiciiilc-orlbopyni.wiutc.
PMD99-054 is dotninantly orthopyroxene (--75'H)). It has a generally coarse (0.2 to 5mm), polycrystalline. granoblastic texture. The orlhopyro.xene contains fine exsoltition lamellae of possible elinop^roxene that rerain a cotistant orientation across grain btmndaries, SLiggesting that the polycrysialline nature may in part be due to rectystallisLition of a larger, strained ciystal. Iltnenite (25' M)) occurs throughotit the pyroxenite as coarse (2 lo 5mm) blebs with irregular margins, the smaller blebs appearing to be interstitial and irregtilarly ek)ngate along the orthopyroxene grain boundaries.
The ilniL-nite hits :i polyciy.sralline, mosaic itfxttire with 120'' graiti intcrsc'Ctions. 'I'hc ihnenite ;intl pvroxene arc no\ in tliix'ct tontact aiiLi it appears thai ilicir mutLKil boundaries are a conduit to late-stage IlLiids that cause thin veins of hydrothermal alteration products alon,q the interface. A single large ((lmml, strainetl. primaiy phlogopite grain is present.
Mineral Chemistry
Olirine Forsterite (Fo) conlents of [leridotilic and niegacryst olivines from Gansfontein arc shown in F'igLire 3. Tlic coarse peridotite olivhies have a range in Fo wHitenls frotii 90 to 93.^. with the higlicr values occitrring in har^^liLirgitcs. In most xenolilhs the compositiotial heterogeneity is minor, however, two samples, GANS-2, a garnet Iherzolite studied by |anne\ c! a!. (1999) and PMD99-078, the Iherzolite with a jiyroxenitic \ein, show evidence for tiiore Fe-rich compo,siti(.)ns (Fo ~8S) in the small recrystallized ncohlasts. 'fhe mica-pyroxenite sample PMf)99-03O also contains I-V-rich olivine (Fo SO to 82), w'ilh a higher CaO content than [he mejjacrysts, ranging from (J.06 U) 0.10 weight %i. Tlie megacryst olivines are ihe most Fc-rich (Fo 7,^-78); one outlying "niegaciyst" olivine with Fo 88 is aclually a fine-grained seetindary reacticm proeluct formed in a h'acturc due to kimherlitf reaction (,sec description of l'MD99-(-)9S abo\e).
llnicin'lc llmenites from the pyroxenite suite xenolilhs are coin|iositionaily heterogeneous ( Table 2) . wiih the gteatesi degree of heterogeneit>' fotind in the \ein sample PiV]l)99-078. The pyroxenite sLiite ilnienites overlap the megaciyst suite ilmenites with respect to the Mg/Fe ratio (Figures i and ^) . but have a range of FVĉ ontents that extenti to \er>' low heniatile contents (Hni < 5%, Figure i) . Those frotn the two discrete pyroxenite xenolith.s PMD99-0'i8 and PMD99-()99 are closest to the compositions of the megaciysts and most analyses arc indistinguishable from them. The micapyroxenite P.MI)99-().^0 and vein sample PML">99-078 are low in Fe ', with liigh and \'ariable Cr^O; ( Figure S) . llmenite in the \ein sample is also more magnesian, Thv Gansfontein ilmenites are, with exceptioti of a few atiomaloLis megaciysts. all more Fe-rich than the Mzongwana pyroxenites (Boytl cl a/.. l9H-th).
The phlogopite in the tiiscrete pyroxenites has higher TiOi and AhO.^ contents and lower Mgl = l()().Mg/(.Mg+I"e)| than llie single Gansfontein megaciyst phlcigopiic analyzed (Table 2, Figure 6 ). Al and Ti contents of the phlogojiite occurring in the pyroxenite vein in Iherzolite (PMI")y9-0"'H) and in the mica clinopyroxenite sample PMD99-O30 are similar to those in the discrete i">yroxenite .samples, but the i Mg=^ is higher, 'fhe AhO^ content ranges from 1.^.0 to H.S weight %, while the I'iOj ranges from . (Figures 9b  and c) . The range iti Ca^ from iT.9 to 50.6 is also similar lo these groups of xenoliths (Figtire 9c). The micaceotis pyroxenite diopsides have low Cr contents (0,1 to 0.5 weight % CrjO^).
Geotbertnobarometry
Few opportLtnities for qtiantitati\ e theiinobaromctry of the GatLsfotitein pyroxenite sttite xenolith.s exist because of the lack o\' clinopyrcxxene atid the presence of garnet in only one sample. The toexistetice ni" garnet and orthopyroxene allows application of ihe thermobaronietty based on Fc-Mg-Al exchange between these two minerals. However, the large degree of chetiiical diseqitilibrium ol)scr\cd in this sample reqttires a careful application ofthe methods, With close attention to petrographic context, we selected a closely located pair of garnet atitl orthopyroxene analyses as llu)se nitist likcl)' to yiuld tlic most uctLiiaic P-T ics. ThcsL^ were of a stnall ortliopvfoxetu-" n, cntlosed near tlic core of a poikilitic iiitrnet of -sutnpic PiMD'^J-Oyy, ;md tlic adjacent gai-nct, I'ressure and tenipL'fiitLites were calcitlatcd witli tlie progratii Tpy? (Sniilli, 1099) ffotii the garnet and ortliopyroxene conijiosition.s, u.sing the ' IH-n anti P|,K\ nietliods (llarlc\'. 1984; lit-ey atui Kohler. 1990 ). All He in j^arnet atui pyroxene was U"eated as ferroits in these calculations. 'I'his niitierul pair produced a tctiipcratiire estimate of 121^°C at 3.30 GPa. The use of garnet rim compositions with the composition;il data for this paiticitiar oithopycoxcne inclu.-sion provitle a marj^inLilly lovver set of P-T condilion.s at ~I19<)°C and -3.2 tiPa. This P-T point is iilDtietl in Figure 1 (1, alon,^ with piL'ssurc and teiiipcratLircs of pcri(_l()(ilcs tri)in LfSdlho, l'ast Griqualand and llic nearby Heliron kimbcrlilt that we liave c-alcukited from piiblislied daia using the same < r'i[. 
Discussion
Suiumaiy and significance of petrographic ob serrations
The chemically-tiefined "megutjyst' suite at Garisfontein toniains both coarse and fine grained s:(mples thai exhibit a range of cleformation textures (Doyle, 1999) . whereas the pyroxenite SLiite is distinguished liy the intergrowth of minerals on a line (< 1mm to "^mm) scale, 'I'ltus, the fine grain size does not simply represent the recrystallisation of Lirge homogeneous domains, The sheaf like, fasciculate pyroxenes, block)', gi'anobhistic jiyroxenes, and finely iniergrown, iobale ilmenite are also ciiLiraclerislic textures nol seen in the inegacrysi suite, R:iwlin,son aiul 1 )awson (1979) and Boyd cl (il. ( I9H4b) ascjibed similar fasciculate textures to rapid crystallization, amounting to quenching of a magma, possilily in ihin eiikes or bv inclusion of pyroxenite magma in kiinherlite. Textures resembling those in the nalur:il rocks, including silicate-ilmenite intergrowths. \\ ere |Troducetl by melting and rLipidly crystallizing sam|")les of ihe Welte\'reden sample Bl)2027 in the laboratory (Kawlinson and Dawson, i979). The \'ein-like feature in the Iher/olite (PiVlD99-(!7Sl supports a magmatic oiigin for tiiese xenolith.s, Ho\\e\'er, both s:uiiple BD2()2" and PMD99-()99 contain later coarsegrained ilmenite, indic'Liting that interpretations other than c|uenching. that inv(jl\e longer time scales niList be [lerniissibie, becatise residence in the mantle has nol desirf)yeLl the finc-gi'ained ••(]uench-like" icxtui'es. As discussed later, the composition of ihe fine-grained pyroxenite is also inconsistent with know n magmatic liciuids, l-'or these I'easons, we consider an alternative to ihe niagnialic qiienching hypothesis.
The /.oned pyroxenitic margin lo the coLirse-gr:iined. tletormecl dunite/oli\ ine megacrysi suggests that these textures could also arise from reaction between magma and solid mantle. The textures of the fine grained pyroxenite zones aroLinci the ccxtrse oli\ine sample PMI)99-l)S7 look \ei-y similar to the textures of rhe discrete pyroxenile samples PMD99-()4<S, -0^6 and -099 antl to similar discrete samples from the M/ongwana kimberlite re|:)orted by Boyd ei ai (l9S4b), The banded or layered character of some xenoliths c(jLiId plausibly be caused by eilher igneous or metasomatic prcxesses in\()King the migration of reaction fronts, 'I'he textura! symmetiy about ihe inclusion (]'MD99-0S7) and the coarse-graiticd vein (BD2()27) suggests that such fronts ai"e related to the proximity ot solid mantle. .Siimnniiy and significance of mineral compos itions Mirieral.s c;ccLtrring iti ihe pyroxenite suite xenoliths generally have Mg-*^ for ilmenite and oithopyt"t>xene that overlap those of megacr\"sis IVoni Gatisfontein. Phlogopite has lower Mg= tliLiti a Gansfontein phlogfipite inegacrysi, although only a sitigle megactyst is available for fotnparis( m. The samples for wliicii there is \isi.ta! petrographic evitietice of peridotite inlet-action lKt\c coni]-)ositions that are differcni tiotn the inegacrysLs in terms of .Vlg= and Cr. lying at cot n posit ions intermediate to peridotite. The ilmenites frotii these roclvs have lower Ec"^ cotitents. Low Ee'' *^/Ee was also noted for fin2027 (Rawlinson and DawsotT. 19~9) . Together. these features are strong e\iden<,e for intei'action of the magtna with peridolite-'ilie clieinical liem^ls lor oithop)roxenc, phlogopite. ilnietiite and garnet in the pyroxenilcs ail suggest that tliese minerals v^'ere formed from a melt that was similar to that which precipitated the Cr-]ioor megaciysts ai Gansfontein. 'Lhis tneh was more Ke-rich than the megacryst magma at other localities in southern Africa (fXiyle. 1999; Bell and Moore 200i. Hell, unpublished tlala) . iticluding the relatively Ee-rich megactyst suite frotn the Monastery kimberlite iCiurney el ciL. 19"'9}. Garnets iti the line-graineLi pyroxenite .suite partially o\erlap the Motiasteiy megaciysl.s in tertns of Mg-L"e-' Li relationships, inilicating it: some cases an ec|Ltilibratioti with Monastety-like megacryst compositions for tlie.se cotiiponents. The.se particular tncgacryst compositions are those observed to be iti equilibrium with ilmenile. However, the lower and \'ariable Ca cotitents indicate ihe lack of ecjuilibration of gartiet with orihopyroxene and clitiopyroxctie that normally .should produce con.stant. buffered (^a c'ontetits iti Cr-poor megaetist sLiites.
In these fine-grained xenoliths. the theniical . 199f) ). Occurrence of recrystallised oiivine neoblast,s with Fe-rich (~ Fo85) compositions in two peridotile xenoliths also indicates that the Fe-enriclimcnt in these samples occurred close ro ihe time of eruption, before significant diffusion inlo larger, Lmreciysiallized <::)li\'inc.s occurred. In llic case of the veined sample, this may inLlicalc Uiat deformation accompanied vein formation, with infiltration of Fe-rich lit|uid from ihe win into tlie [leridotite matrix.
Bulk compositions of fine-grained pyroxeniies
The presence of mcgaciyst-like mineral composilif>ns, the vein-iike habit of t)ne sample, the internal layering, presence of occasional idiobUisUc grains and the presence of high temperatures are features that cfiuld indicate an igneoLis origin (or these xenolilhs. In addition the fine graincLl nature ol" lliese sam|iles, with their sometimes ladiaiing arrangement of oilhopyro.xene cr\'stals that recall ciuencli textures, suggest the possibility of a ra|">iLlly-crystalli/e(.l magma. In (.)rder UJ examine this possibility we compLited approximate bulk compositions by combining ihe mineral compositi(.)ns with our estimates of iheir modal abundances. I'lie results are given in 'I'able 3. along with analyses of similar fine grained pyroxenite suite nodules from M;^ongwana (Bo>xl cl al.. l9Sth) and Welte\"reden (Kawlinson and l)aws(.)n, 19^9).
Two compositional lea ui res of the pyroxenite xenolilhs preclude them iixnn being silicate mells ciystaliized in a closed system: their extremeK' low CaO contents (<1 weight"-!! t:aO) and their abnormally high 'i'iO_. contents (10-12 weight"'" TiOj). I'.ven if ihese features are exaggerated by incorrect modal estimates, it is clear that the compositions are most unusual. We suggest, insreatl. tliat these xenoliths either represent cLimLilales (where a re-sitkial liquid fractitin has escapetl). or they are the reaction products of melt with soiiti mantle (with or without ihe loss of a resieiLial li(.|Liid fraction). One possiiiility is that a highly fluid, residuLiI SOUTH .'\i RK:.\N IOIRNAL or Gt:oLoc;v ciirbonatc fraciitin has escaped from the .sy.sicm-lr is railiff tlifficLili to imagine how a higtiK' tiifTcrcntiatecl. incompaTihle eleiiieni-iich nia^yma prohahly ivlaicci to kiinbcrlilc could not be veiy rich in carbonate, yel ihcrc us only minor evidence for its presence in lliese Li.ssemblagcs. In this coniexl. and g'wcn the low aftinily of high field .strength elements iOv carbonalitie liqLilds, it is also difficLili to en\isage how a carbonate-rich inagtna coLiid crysialli/.c lo an assemblage so lit-h in Ti. e\<,'n if a SLib.stanlial portion of it escapctl.
In contrast, the mica pyroxeniie .\cnolith has a btilk conifiosition lliai is \\ ithin a reasonable lange for a silica Lindersaturated, Liltrapota.ssic silicate nieli. In addition, the bulk Mg« is close lo that expected for e(]Liilibriiiiii with off-cralon mantle jieridotile (~Fo9l>. Thtis the miCLi-ctinopyroxenite xenolith cannot represcni ihe magma that precipitated ihe Cr-i:)oor megacr\sts, or j;ave rise U) ihe fine-grained jiyroxenite xenoliths. as il is loo Mg-rich. It coLild. ho\\e\XT. hv i.leri\e(.l from SLich LI magma by subsec|Lienl ec|Liilibration with pcridolilic mantle, thus exf^ilaining its higher Cr content and low Fe*. Il could have differentiated to lorni a magma parental to the inegat-'rysls. although ihe solid |")liasi.'s that record si.ich an e\'olLilion are nol in ;.-\ iilence, so that we consitler this possibility less likely. The similarity of the micu p\roxenilc mineral assemblage and of the pyroxene tomposilion lo (hose in MARID xenoliihs is laken as e\'idence Inr A similar e\oli.ilionary path lor these xenolilh types. I iowe\'er, the more Ti-rii, h mineral com|")ositions in the mi(.a-ehnop\'roxeniie suggest that its original compositions may ha\'e been tliffereni, and that il has an origin in the highly e\'ol\ed megaciyst magma thai appears to be a unitiue feature of the manile benealh Ciansfoniein at this time. This is SLipi^iorted by the otctirrence of zircon in this xenolilha relaiively rare occLirrence in MARID xenoliths elsewhere.
Implicalioiis of hybrid pyroxenite xenolilbs for niegacryst-forniing processes
The compositional similariiy of pyroxenilc-siiile minerals Ki megacrysts intiicalcs ihe in\'ol\emenl of a magma compositionally similar to that whitli pivcipilaietl the Ciansfoniein megaerysts. The calculated liLilk compositions ot the pyroxenite xenoliths and, b\' implication, the pyroxenite hybrid \ein in peridolile, ww not comjiLitible with known or plausible igneous liqiiitl compositions. Tims, ii is probable ihat the fine grained textures are not formed by (jiienching of a Ii(.]Liit.l (unless significant ciiiantilie.s of li(|LiiLl escaped from the system). anL! iluu the resemblance to experimental and natural magmaiic (]uencli products is coincidental. Lack of chemiL'al e(|iiilibrinm at high temperature is ne\'eitheless Linambigtiotis in implying relati\el) short timescales in [he formalion of these rocks. Petrograc)liic obser\ations suggest tliai the fine grained textLiivs in the pyroxeniie xenoliihs ma\' result h"om reLiciion of magma with solitl mantle peridorite. This peridolite may inclLKle dtinite formed in pre\"ioiis megacrysl-forming e\ ents (sample I'MD^jy-O^^). The mineral phases of the discrele p)roxeniles anti ihe \ein in ihe peridolile sample are the same, bm their t tie mica I signal LI res are some w hat clilterenl due partial ec|Liilibration with pericknite. Ilo\\e\er. the compositions, e\'en in this thin vein, are siill much dosei' to ihe magmaiic pi'oLlucts than to ihe |')eridotitic wall rock, suggesting thai if ihese roeks are reaction products, they are overwhelmingly tlominaicd by the magma and iheiefore imply hij^h magma ID rotk ratios. This woultl suggest that the pyroxenite xenoliths ma\' re|iresent the loci of percolative magmatic flux through SLibcontinental mantk'. The macrosco|")ic layering may repieseni ihe reaction fronts that rcsuU from succe.ssi\e episodic liulses of magma through the system. aiiLi the otcasional owrgrowihs antf LMILISULII zoning patterns seen in FINE-GRAJNED PYROXEKU'ES l-ROM THE GANSFONTEIN KIMBERLITE oithopyroxene and garnei cryst;ils, respectively. reflect the compositional complexity' of these events. The close proximiLy to niegacrystalline olivine (PMD99-C)57) and ilmenile (PMD99-099. 002027) is of particular interest in this regard, and may provide clues us to megacryst forming processes. One possibility is thai this fine grained i(xk represents grain boundary infiltration an^.! mctasomalic con\'ersitin oi the aureok' around a locus ol nicgacryst magma migraticni sucli LIS the coarse grained \'t'in in BD2027. While the graphic pyroxene-ilmenite intergrowtlis represent cotectic ciystalliii^ation (Wyatt, 1977: RawHn.son and Dawson. 1979) . it is apparent that this crystallization may OCCLIJ' during reaction between melt and solid peridotite.
An unexc^lained obseiTatidn is ilic uniformly high orthopyroxene content of these xenolitlis \\hcre\cr ihc\' have been found thus far, Tliis high proportion is unexpected for the soiidificalion or reaction products ol" a highly silica-undersatLirated mcll and is at odds with the proporiions of olivine to orthopyr(.)xene seen in whai are regarded as the true magmatic products, namely ihc Gansloniein megacrysts thumscKc'S. One possibility is thai the high Ti content of [he magma results in a reaction of the following type:
(Mg.Fe).SiO, + TiOj -(MgFe)TiO^ + (MgFe),SiOi olivine liquid ilmenite orthopyifixene At Monastery, the onset of pyroxene-ilmenite intergrowths coincides approximately with the disappearance of olivine from the megaciy.st fraciionation sequence (Gurney et ciL. 1979 : Moore 1986 . This obseivation supports the proposed reaction relationship beiween litaniterous megacryst magmas and magnesian mantle olivine. We suggest that the unusuLiI textures of the lamellar pyroxene-ilmenile inlergrowths could be linked to gmvAth under condilions ol' this reaction relalionship and draw attention vo their occurrence in the pyroxenite vein in peridotite (sample PMD99-078). With increased evolution of (he megacryst magmas, this reaction relationship would be required to cease, because the more Fe ridi. Ni-poor olivines. such as those coexisting wilh zii-con. ticcur in stalile coexistence vv' ith ilmenite.
In a hybrid, melt-dominated system, mineral assemblages are tiictated by lic|uid phase relations, although the mineral proportions and their compositions will reflect those of the bulk system. Therefore, megacryst minerals are expected to precipitate, bui in proportions different to [hose normally obser\'ed in megacryst suites. We therefore propt)se that the pyroxenite xenoliths record the interaction of megaciyst magmas wilh peridotite at relatively high integrated Huid/roek raticjs, such that compositional features of the magma prevail, l:)Lit complete conversion to liquidus proporticms of minerals has not yet occurred. In the case of sample PMI)99-099. for example, garnet (which is absent in the megaciyst suite at Gansfoniein) ciystaliizes because in interacting wilh periclotire, the bulk composition is adjusted so that the garnet phase \x.)lume is intersected, as it would be for mtsre |:irimiti\e inegacrysi magmas, A siiiiiltir sittiaiion arises lor ihe orthopyroxene-ilmenite intergrowths, which normally occur at compositions less evolved than those found in the Gansfoniein megacryst suite. However, the inlt'raclion with peridotite shifts liquid compositions to mimic a more primitive melt cfimposiiif)n, resulting in the intersection of reactions characteristic of less evolved megacryst magmas.
The pyroxenites, in preserving u snapshot of the process of invasion of megaciyst magma into peridotite, presumably represent processes at the margin of ihe megacryst-forming event. However, it is an interesting questi(.;n as to whether these incompletely equilibrated assemblages also represent a lime slice tluring the eon\'ersion t)f mantle into a megacr\'st-bearing zone by the infiltration and metasomatic action of a melt.
In sam]?le PMD99-099, megacryst-like gainet giows by the interaction of le-rich megaciyst magma wilh peridotite. It is not clear what the equilihi'ium finLil assemblage for this particular mix of magma and peridotile is. or how it might change wirh aciditioiial input of melt. Howe\'er. in the mode! explored here, both garnet and oithopyroxene viith appn^ximately megacryst like compositions can l ">e produced by the reaction of megacryst magma with peridtnite. This ()bsei'\'ation ma\' have significant implications for the pelrokjgic motlels of megacryst compositional evolution, namely thai megacrysts can be formed by the metasomalic con\ersion of peridotite by melt at high me it rock ratios, such that compositional features of peridtJtite are by and large erased, but ihal tlie megacr\'st phase assemblage is dictated by details of the reaction between ihe two components. MegacrN'si-forming processes have in the pasl been considered largely in terms of magmatic evolution si.ich as mighl be expected in magma chambers or plating out of ciystals on the walls of veins or other conduits. We envisage that megacryst formation may in\olve more solid state reaction than generally recognized.
Finally, the textures and composiiionai heterogeneity that argue strongly for the exi.stence of a megaciyst magma ai the time of kimberlite eruption make it rather likeiy that the tw{j events are intimately related. Kimberlites are far from liquids, containing a great deal ol solid mantle material, but the liquid component in them may derive from this megacryst magma. Reaction of megacryst magma with peridotite to produce high-Mg* liquids that are highly enriched in incompatible elements, as proposed for the origin of the Gansfoniein mica-clinopyroxenite, can accounl for n:iany geochemical features (jf kimberlites and various metasomatic fluids (Jones. 19<S7: Hane cl ciL. 1993).
Conclusions
Fine grained xenoliths di..)minaled by orthopyroxene. phlogopite and ilmeniie ha\e Te-rich mineral
